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LOCAL lNTELIilOKXC

i no worn in driving piles to guar
East Cairo ir.ciine has been resumed.

Orders sent to J. (J. Stancil for fresh

meats, ire as carefully lilied as 11 the per-

son ordering were present in person.

Mro. Helen IJeic-on- , of Ceiitralin, is in

tho cily, visiting her sister, Mrs, D. F.

iKeeler, who resides on Division street.

Dr. Arter's condition !s considerably

improved, ami it is now conlidenlly

blirved tlmt he will "pull through."

Tim Ooruian, the streel unpervisor, hi d

the patent herapcr in use yesterday, doing
very good Horvioe on Seventh street and

I'lsewhore.

Mrs. H. W. Taylor h ft thecity u day or
two Mince to visit relatives and friends in

Memphis. Slut will be absent two or three
weeks,

r. I). II. Winaif latuily has taken
piwssiuii of that genlleiiwin's furin, near
Villi Uidge, and will remain tlcie during
the summer.

Mik" Itoaeh. one of the oldest settlers
of Pulaski county, va In Cairo yesterday.
His limno is nt Villa ltidurc. where he has
I'Ofc'd 'il t h'n ty or forty yean.

Civil engineer ib-ly- , of the Illinois
Central railroad, mul W. H. llait'r, the
fuel ajf. 'id of th" mi" road, were in Cairo,

yesterday, euch in the line-- of his p it tit ular
calling,

Capt. Jim Johnson Iia, on hi, funn

nenr Mound's Junction, nl.out three htm.

tired chickens. It beeani" n (piestiou with

lilni, therefore, wlr'th'T he would let the

t
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chickens oat ttji his i'.irm, n- move out with

lus 1'iinily ntiil oat up tint cliickons.
tlio.si! tho ltittiT tiltoniiitivi' iiml tlmt's tlm

why i to.

We liuvo the uutliovity of tho !olili ii

Kulc pilot for tlicst:tti'iii''iit Hint il co' t ton

thoiW:llil ilnlhll'H to ili'lV:iy till' i'lls's of

liiuiii'Iiin';; tin- - now .sUiuiut W. 1'. ll.tlli'Iny.

-- Mrs. A. 1. Taylor. Comity Superintend-ou- t

nl" Public Instruction uf ihis county, ii

num. us one of tho editorial contrilmtors

of tho "School .Totini:il,"a monthly pnper

pulnislii il in tho iicijihUmiitf town of Amm.

Tho Si-ti- al service tole-fnun-

news of tt miow fall ut

Yankton, St. Paul mul other points north

and west, with tho thermometer rangiui; at

alitiut 20 doL't'ocs above y.nro.

Tito exercises of tho lli'h School, this

afternoon, promise to be of a highly inter-ostini- f

character. Ono of the papers tube read

illicit, without Join"; violence to the con-

tents, hi' caiitioncd "atearful ood-liye.- ''

- -- "Dry Goods, etc.. for the spim; trade

will rommiT.ce pmtrin.ir in heavily in a few

Jays. Six or oiyht of our lomlin houses

have hud representatives in tho Eastern

markets niakiii!,' purchase, for a week or

more.

Mrs. Francis K. 'Wilkinl will address

the cliilJren s temjierance club

ttfternoon, and, probably, the white ribbon

club in the cveni!)-;- . She will not, as was

announced, address the Keforin chili this
cveni.'ii,'.

The i;roat intor-Xorm- literary co-

ntestin liui.-i- e and oratory came oft" In

Carbon Jale last niitht. V,"e have not heard

the result, but will let our sympathies con-

trol our judgment, ami bet on the Southern

Xonnal side.

Can't our County Hoard yield to one of

the many liberal impulses that strike tlinn,

and raise old Han. Lee's allowance inun

$l.'Jj a week to 2. It .should not be for-

gotten that Dill is to bo fed as well as the

old woman.

Engineer Eisnunn, of the Mississippi

Survey party, was running lines and driving

stakes in different parts of the city, yester-

day, his object being to "connect the bench-inarli- s

with the several river stations estab-

lished in tSTC-7.- "

The Cairo Sun speaks in friendly

terms of Judge Mulk'ey, as the probable
succe-so- r of Judge I.town. The Judgu

ought to bo conceded a ''walk over" for

that position, but it is Incoming apparent

that In- - will not b".

"Workiityrnian" pleads as an excuse

for withholding Lis name from us that he

"desires to avoid notoriety." 'How, in the

nam" of reason or common sense, could the

knowledge of liis iiaiii", confided snleiy to

our k"eping, give him notoriety?

It is now conceded (piite generally

that utmost order ami decorum prevails
during the performances at the Theatre
Cuiiiii;U", and that the performances them-si'lvi- s

are quite a lneril'iriiuis as miy that

are given on the boards of the larger cities.

"Did you say I had the dirtiest engine
on the road.' If you did, veil are :ul d

liar." This rather direct inquiry and denun
ciation was addros-o- by a rather frail, gray
hailed old man of say "t years, to a stout
vigorous 1N0 pounder masculine of about

2i. The latter sivd and th profane indi-

vidual was lined live dollars.

The Temperance U'Turni club will be

tid lre --ed this evening by Rev. Mr. Fur-gi'so-

who. tor a year or mure ha- - been

a very conspicuous and etlleient worker in

the temperance cause. II" is a man of
culture and is slid to b" a pleasing, forcible
peak"r. This being the case the led! will

ci itainlv be crowded.
I

Th" (bildou llule Pilot is th" nam.; of

f: very readable and neatly printed woi kly.

that comes to us irom mi board the steamer
(.lol.L'ii Utile where it is printed and from

w hence it is imiiii nen, n circulates
largely along ihe river, and coiiimanns 'a
paying advertising patronage, if the pub-

lisher doesn't cut nnd"!' his own r.ib .s.

Thomas 1! chardson is the colored boy

whom otllccr Cain arrested Wediusday

evening for lighting. He was taken before

Squire Coinings, who lined him livedollars

and cost of suit. A stay ol execution was

granted, and Thomas returned, we suppose,

In his avocation of dish washing on board

the steamer Nashville.
-- Keverend J. (i. Ferguson, a Campbell-it- o

minister from Kentucky is posied for a

speech at Deform Club hall this uening,
Mr. Ferguson is a pulpit orat'ir of estab-

lished reputation, being widely known as

one of the ablest and most eloquent men of

the ''Purchase." All who take the trouble
to turn out and hear him will be amplv
lepaid.

Thirty-liv- e car loads of ruck wore

used by the Illinois (' Mitral railroad in an

attempt to put the levee surface in good

condition, al the fool of Fourteen:!! street,
and still the Cairo street committee was

nut satislled ! A better understanding was

recently reached, however, and repairs will

be mule ac:nrding to direct specifications.

Wo lire u lad to be nssiirinl that the
fours expressed lint Mam Irvin's Democ

racy would cost him his situation, were not
We defy suecossful ii

we say iiml a hotter mini than
Irviii for the p isilion he occupies, cannot
be' found in Illinois, To remove such a

mail f r political rea-on- s wou'd be toinlbcl
a wr nu: upon the p 'ople,

Dy a political " hat-is-- ; "wo moan
ii creature thai is all things to all men aiel
nothing to iio'.i'idy: a man wlw Insists tle.t

lie belongs to n political organization that

"doesn't know whether he does or not," and

who can't get anybody to my that he

amount to much as a Kepublictm, or in

any other respect. That's what we moan

by a "political YVhat-is-it.- ''

-- Chief Al ter received a letter, ycslorday.

from Wang Hog C.'ioo, a Chinese resident

of Indianapolis, who desires to be informed

if there is a good opening in Cairo for a

Chinee waslcr man. If so lie will come at

ouee, and make Cairo bis lutc.ro home.

Where are our Ilood'.ums '. Shall the

Mongolians be permitted to thus form the

nucleus for a horde of heathens

to gather about ? U'c reckon not.

A new engine, X). 72 a "six-whe-

diiver, 'has been placed on the Illinois

Central incline. It is a machine, of great
slri'io'th and iiower and well adapted for

the service it is intended to perform. A

like online, from the shops of the lllnmi-Centr- al

will soon be placed on the Missis-

sippi Central iiu line at East Cairo. Tin's '

engines aio, we b"!ieve. built especially for

incline service.

Al Sli'i. la.e assistant pos;n,as'. i' ef

Cairo, has leUirmd hour, lie lias ie

made up his mind to "go West ;" but h

thinks it possible that he may, to some i

tent, interest himself in sonic of tho pro-

ductive industries of that distant region.

We regret somewhat that he didn'nt get

home last Monday. It would have been

worth something to him U have seen how

his political brethren hereaway didn't on

the evening of that day, dwell together in

unity.

A party was organized among our

young people, yesterday afternoon, for a

dance on board the steamer Anderson in

the evenini:, the Captain of the boat goner-- ,

ously placiii ' the spacious cabin at their

disposal. About 8 o'clock the lads and

lassies commenced gathering on board, and

now, while we write, word convs tu us

"that they are having a jolly, gay time mi

the Anderson." It would lie difficult to

imagine any other sort of "a time" on tho

Anderson.

The picture our readers must have

drawn lroni Judge Marclnldon's letter to

Tin: Dn.i.KTix telling about the finding of

the dead body of u thinly clad old woman,

bonnctlcss, shawlless tunl nearly shoeless

lying in an open field. here sic had no

doubt fallen from exhaustion, and died of

cold and hunger a few black walnuts put

away in her bosom is one that touches the

sympathies of the stoniest hearted human

that read it. What a leaiful e.xeniplilicu-tio- n

of man's inhumanity to his kind.

N ;w that th" htie accumulations of

dead animals and garbage ami oli'al from

the city, have been buried where they

were deposited, beyond th" .Mississippi

levee, our authorities should see to it, that

no more i permitted to accumulate there.

Fully two thirds of the time the wind

sweeps 'across the city from that diioetioii,

and coming charged with the poisonous

g.iss's that arise from the tilth of that local- -

ity, it is wonderful that th" health of tic j

citv has u'.t sii!!' 1 s"riois!v, ;:s a c(,j;

queue",

Chief of police A'.l'T rece'.'.vd a dis-

patch from Mayticid, at 10 o'clock, yester-

day morning, to keep a look out for a hot's"-thie- f.

numed II. E. Walt. Th" Chiel kept

the desired loo'iout. p'ted his assistant-- ,

etc., and in thirty minutes after receiving

the dispatch, had the thief and horse both

in he, custody, lie informed the Maylield

authorities who will be here to take

th" fellow back to lv":itiiekv, wir-rc- , if b"
is not liangi'd t.i a tree, he w ill bo b
for a liv. or ten veafs. r id e;iee in the p"iii- -

ti ntiarv.

Hon. William H. ')' a. of this cily.

has le-e- to his place o;i the
State l'oatd ol i. b at io:i a .SltlOll that
he has li'.led so ion and acceptably tint In

nas n- -c :uo wo ems to be an iudi pen-

. necessity. Jmlg .1 ha .1. Mini

as i.;i' of tli" '.nl.-tec- s of tie
. . .. ... ..tii' t ..: ' l I

Illinois inuusiiiai uiiixei-n- y . nr. n.nunei
is retained on th" Stat:; 1! .aid of

If Di'. Newton D.iteiiian is not undo th

pro,i. I 'lit of the liuard next year, Dr. Ward-tie- r

should be cal!"d to that p.e.'ltion. il he

call b" p'TSit.id.'d to accept il.

If ha been a custom, sanctioned by a

half icntiiry of listige, for .steamboat nu n

to act ujio.i the supposition that a'l cord-woo-

moored iu boats to the bank, or piled,
convenient to the water's edge, is for sal".

While the steamer Halliday was lying at

the elevator, the mate ordered the crew lo

"lake aboard" the I wo curds of Wd id rankei I

n "ar by, and the crew obeyed. Nobody
cill. 'd on boar I fir pay for the wood, and
tho boa; left without paying for it. The
w Mid belonged to Pal C ircoran and had
be.'!! purchased by him for his own use.

- In the hope of Iclping the cause, we

shall, in s isu.i.ktin unless it pre-

viously bo kindly published by our city
give place to a "History of the

Home Protection Petition." We have been

assured that il will prove "interesting read-

ing matter," and, as il will occupy a full
column or more of our liiniled and valua-

ble space, the assurance is quite comforting
to ii. If, now, in giving the "History"
place, wo in any manner aid in the achieve-

ment of the end in view, we shall be amply
repaid, The clfort has our hem tiest good
wishc.

- On:' of Cairo's young- nn-- who, when
he espies a handsome female ..(1 can't
very well tear himself away iVum jt. riiw
one oil a steamer lying a! the wharf Wt'd-niM.i.t-

and boarding lie In n,'hidcil
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that ho would ride to the upper wharf-boat- ;

but, mirabih) dictu.the boat didn't land un-

til it reached Mound City! Here was a flx!
Sown miles from home, uupper nearly
ready, and no moans for reaching Cairo.
Cogitating thus as ho ascended tho river
bank at Mound City, what was his delight
to find a Cairo buggy with Cairo nequaitt-taiuce- s,

just ready to start CairowanU, Tho
oimg man took his seat in tho buggy ami

w;.s soon at honio again, having completed
ihe round trip in loss than two hours,

If the suggestion, made some time ago,

to retill the gravi s ol the yellow fever dead
who were removed last winter, has not
already been acted upon, that work should
be pel formed at once. Tim men who re-

moved the bodies should have rctillod the
graves: but as they did not do so, our city
authorities should order it done. As we

have had no severely cold weather since the
la t bodies were removed, no one can tell
w'n.t i Linger.' may be lying dormant in tho

r.blii-- h and debris that surrounded and

cowr 'd the bo. lies. 1 i lit. danger or no

danger, the open graves are unsightly things
a'td ought to be lilied up.

'iwing to tic exc 'ssivcly cold weather
of December and J innary, the tobacco
sea. on is backward. It is not yet fairly

ieaiiuralcd anywhere. At I'aducah. where
the daily sales have often reached Old or

IJliiJ hhds, the sales now don't ex-

ceed 73 or 1(10 hhds per week. In

this city, yesterday, Messrs. llinkle,
Thi.s'lewood and Moore sold thirteen hogs-

heads, all of low grade, the extreme fig-

ures being 2..")U for lugs to t'j.oO for com-

mon loaf. Tho attendance of buyers was

fair, and as no rejections were reported, it

is fair to conclude that the otl i ings brought
all thev wore held tn be worth.

Every citizen of Cairo, or every house-

holder, at least, appreciates the necessity

fir cleaning up his promises. Xubody
should plead that the house-h- occupies be-

longs to somebody else, that it is rented,

etc.: but proceed at once to the work of

putting his surroundings in good ordi r.

The Health Ollieer should temporize with

nobody. He should give his orders in a

manner that cannot be misunderstood, and

then enforce obedience. In two weeks
Irom this time, the grounds, out-hous-

and surroundings of th" homes, hotels
and business houses of the city should all
be in as cieaniy condition as thev can be

made. The city will attend to the streets

and alleys. The citizens s:no.ld attend to

the bi.lalll".'. If th"V halt, or hesitate,

they should be driven.

Leading Depiiblicans. including a mini

leer of th" Judicial Central committee, met

in this city, ycs.erd iy, to confer w ith one

another rospeitiiig the pending Judicial

election. Then; are six or seven 1!. publican

candidates already in tic lidd, with a pros-

pect nt two or three mor Tom (.'lark, of
Pope, being the l ist. Unless smii" of these.

gentl'.'Ui'-- are drawn off the chances will be

larg'dy in favor of tic election of three
I

Done cr.its a consummation, by the v.ay, to

b. 'devoutly wished for. Wo did not learnt he

r.'s'.ilt of' theoonf'Tence. If w; arc to have

,i p "liiica! tight, we say "amen" to it. and
will strip, and "wade in." Put we do not

court it have not invited it ; and fur rea-

sons heretofore stated, would rather avoid ti.

Hut these i'.u: shall lint serve to cool our
ardour if such a contest is precipitated.

It was allog"d at the Monday night
no "ting that on.- of the Cairo guards at

the ('hosier penitentiary, who was believed
to be a Itcpubliean. is a bitter, bigotted

Democrat. It was further stated that
Warden S liter appoint d him under the
assurance that he wa a Ii "publican, and
did not learn tie contrary until so

a lew days ago. Tin guard in

question - Hazard Martin. Now' it

Hazard is a Li"o;ti'd or
; , y other sort of a Democrat, we

are not aware of the fact. We

know that his fat!., r was one ,., ,e on;i- -
;

nal Kepublicans of Alo.e.n.ier county, and
,

di d under the delusion that the p. inciph's
... . . , . , , ...

inat parly were rigir.. ii Hazard i una i

jn,.-- uj tin? h ini-s- his lather laid down,
he lais not, for a certainly, been recognize.

as a pronounced Democrat.

I'll" few I)e moor its who advocate the

nomination ot a Democratic city ticket,
call out but an indifferent response a

lain'' ami lukewarm one, in fact. Cairo is

a Democratic city; hut, uiifortuti- - '

ately lor party purposes, it embraces quite

a number f voters who think fur them-

selves, and, in those contests where

politics cut. no figure, vcte as they please.

We .were taught this lesson two years ago,

and because the writer of this paragraph
hinted as.inueh in a meeting of Democrats
called U decide upon the propriety of hold-

ing a convention, ho was almost hooted.

The contest resulted precisely as wo d

that it would. Democrats voted, as

they w ill vote again, for those whom they
belie ed to be the litlest men. and the
whole ticket, with the exception of the can-

didate who was thought to be "a load,"
was deleatod. The party has not yet fully
recovered from the blow then administered
to it certainly is not in a condition to in-

vite another set back,

"Heavens and earth! Is that thooxi.Y

way to get into this house:'' Such was the

ejaculatory inquiry of it young railroad
man, the other day, when, after sore

difficulty he had reaehrd the tl.rcshhohl of

the home of an n friend to whom he

was paying a friendly visit. He had come

to the front: door, looked in and saw an

empty room. His friend lived in the second

stor and Here were no oulsido stairs. He

filially entered a narrow passage between

two houses, folloivod it until he came ton
high (.olid boa i'd partition. It was qnilo

dark in there; he couldn't find the gate for

the reason, probably, that there was none
tin 're, ho he clambered over the partition to

tlnd himself in the wrongyard, and in com-

pany with nvcry huge unlivery vicious dog,

that accepted each additional pet name as a

fresh insult. Dy walking backward and

holding out his hat for the dog to smell of

nnd growl at, the young man succeeded
in reaching a fence which ho cleared tit a
spring, greatly to the dog's disgusts, for he
had manifestly; made up his mind to s e

how the legs of u young railroad man tasted
A fence, fully eight feet high, now barred
the young man's w;fy, and, clambering to the
top of it ho dropped down on an empty
mackerel kit that threw him Hat on his back

into such an eligible position for "chaw-
ing" that the iIol; on the other siile of the
folic. became perfectly wild and frienzied
because ho couldn't get at him. It was

after passing this ordeal, and ascending
the back stairs, that the young man in ques-

tion, submit;. n! his ejaculatory inquiry.

Am. the world over, baby governs. Yet

often disease will overcome the baby and

then it is that Dr. Hull's Daby Syrui(roves
its worth by conquering the diseaeso. Price
25 cents a bottle.

Tin: management of the Theatre Comiqiio

added two new stars to their already large

company in the persons of Little Jake,

three years old the youngest star on the
American stage who appeared in his gr ait

Jig Dance and Hone Solo, in conjunc-

tion with his father, Mr. Jake Stahy.
They made a hit, and little

Jake was the recipient of great applause
for his artistic ability. Don't fail to see

Littl" Jake as they only remain at the

Coinique twti nights more.

Fihst t:.ss cut cards at the lb i.i i.tix
office at St. Louis wholesale prices. Vint

ing il.00 tnl..VI per thousand.

( 'ol.!.;. pi l.M ni l.ns at Triu's irp H iTV

stole.

K. Smyth & Co.. are in receipt of Da.--s A

Co's. I'ale ale and liuinness' Dublin l'orter.

II. Joxi:s has on hand for the use of his

customers, the very best leath-- r and

materia! for f no and heavy Loots ;u:d slmcs

over brought to this section. His
men are liist class. His work the very

best and prices as low as the loWest.

guaranteed in all cases.

Caii! cut to order at Di i.i.ktin. build- -

in"; at St. ' o.lis List price- -

AYam !:d To buy a spring waifon
and a small horse and harness at Tiik
J't i.i.ii in ofhVe. E. A. Dl I'.MTT.

Lsvixoi's printed at the lii :.i.i;ri. otlice.

l)0 p"r M. Envelops furnished at St.

Louis wholesale List prii i s for the next ''.)

duvs.

I.oi.ii laud's Tin Tag sniokiiiL; tobacco
e .i .i r i. ..! i l l

Ill iil 1. lourio, nan i:iei (louii'i mi ivi.-s-
.

Also Loriliard's Nukle Xuggets and Dime

Xtf;'g''t.s. for sale' at F. at fac-

tory prices.

A. Mailx is now in Xew York buying
his icwstock of clothing and gents furnish-

ing goods. Marx has by strict attwitiou to
hu-',:- : ss and fair dealing with his custo-

mer-, placed himself in the front rank -a-

h.- id of all competitors in the business:

his ids are always of the latest stiles

and be--- ; quality, and prices tie lowest. It

will pay joti to wait for him.

D. Smyth A: Co. are in receipt of Pass A;

Co';-- . Pale ale and (iuinness' Dublin Porter.

Fun I!i:nt An excelli ut dwelling huiise.

Inquire of ii:o. Fisiimi.

Fm: CiikaI' lumber, and lumber of all

dcsel iptiohs. go to till' Cairo DoX iX I!as!-.e-

Co. Th v have it in all dimensions.

FftN, Tu.KU,.',.r pro-sioi.- a! or
,,,,,,.,;.,,,,,,. r w n,,,,,-,,,- has

, , . . . .

" '

ety of fish hooks, lish lines, reels, d1s,
llies. etc.. etc.. over brought t. this market,
all inir at "rock bottom prices." Abo an

immense stock of pistols at the lowest

i)ri..,s .Wav down'

P.ss A Co's Pale ale and (Iuinness' Dub-K- .

I'm Porter nl Smyth A Co.

FKF.HiHT DATES.

Caiiio III., March 12th, 1W7I),

On jcid after this date until further

notice, rates will bo lo cents per 100 lbs,

on all classes St. Louis to Cairo, and 11

cents Fast Si. Louis to Cairo, via Cairo

Short Line (Dubinin Doiite.)

J,n:s Johnson,
(loncral Agent.

Pass A Co, pale ah and (iuiiines' Dublin
Porter nt 11. Smyth A Co.

s)2"i lltiWAIID. --The above reward will be

paid to any person who will give informa-

tion as to who stole a lot of hides and eulf
skins from Kynaston's A" Smith's slaughter-

house, on the night of the 27th of Febru-

ary, 1S7!). Kvxaston A Smith.
March Itli, t87!l.

""'Puancii OWKici: of Williams' Steam Dye

Works, of Evansvillo, at Mrs. James' Xi
17 Eighth street, Cairo, Ills'.

Foil a good shave for ten cents, a good
hair cut for fweiity-Hv- e cents, go to Henry
Schick's balier shop, No. 1 1! Coininecial

Avenue.

Wavi mi, Ten Ct jpers fortdack work.

Mkmi'ims, Coori'inAfiK & Mk'u.Co.

Memphis, TonncFsce.

Ektiiay Notice. Supposed to have been

stolen, a red ami white cow. Ear marks:
slope oif of the right ear and, crop nnd slit
in loft our. Taken March Oth, from a col-

ored mail giving name of Johnson, mul

from near Villa Eidgo. The owner can
have tho property by proving ownership
and paying charges.

C'jiah. (Iayki..

XoTII'i:, TO Al.J.w'llOU IT MAY CONCKUN :

Th" Cairo J'liillotin will pay no bills con-

tracted by any of its employe.", or any one

connected with the ILillolin, unless the
sapie is made on a wiitton order signed by

myself, and the older must be attached to

tho bill wicn presented, and no contracts
for advertising or job work are valid unlesj.

the same are endorsed by myself.
K. A. lit iim:tt.

A. Ham.I'.v, !he Commercial avenue Hard
ware merchant, invites attention to his

large and varied stock of tinware, stove,
cutlery and fancy goods. His cook stoves

are among the latest and best patterns' and
are not excelled as bakers by anything in

the market jtheyiri! of th; heaviest make
and will last longer and use e.s fuel than

any other. Sold so close as to make it iui

object to call and examine Everything
else low to suit the tine's.

A COOI) INVESTMKNT.

Having decided to cl )se up my saloon
business and open u restaurant and board-

ing house I oiler for sale at low figures my
saloon fixtures, consisting of Tables, Chairs
etc., also an Ice Dux of my own manufact-
ure, that will save u greater per cent of
ice than any other ever manufactured in

the United States, besides it is furnished jn

such style as will adorn any dining room.
CllAKI.KS S lIOKNMI.YI.i:.

Caiuo, Iils. March Ik

PiK KKT-Doo- Lost. It was in tho town
of D., and Mr. S. had just concluded some
puichases. when ho made the startling dis-

covery that his pocket biok w as lost. While
searching his pockets he found n buckeye,
and said "(icntleiiien, my pockct-lxio- k is

lost, but there has been something discov-

ered I.y Dr. Tabor, of Xashville. of far

greater valtle. It is the Puekeyo Pile Oint-

ment, which will cure Piles in all cases,

when Used according to directions. Try it

Price ."id cent. a iM.ttle. For sale by IVir-cla-

Pros.

Ui i.iiY. W hy will men smoke common

tobacco when they can buy Marburg liro'-- ,

"Seal of Xorth Carolina" at the same price'.

CllEW Jackson's Ust Sweet Xavv To-

bacco ,

FltAXC lS E. WILLAKD.

Wll.l. HE IX

c v i n o ,
ON

Saturday A Sunday, I.'tii and Idth iiist.

Sbo nil! ait'!- - f C!illdr.-a- ' in
rni.r IX.irui I int. ro.iin nl tnif iit three

ssli.-il.i- y nfti-r:.- nt. nnj will .l llur mi a.!.!r.s. i

Hi.! stuni' pl.i. '' Sniiiiuv Slu- will p!u!i.t.iv
cpvak iilfO sanir.liiy

(UIKO Sc ST. LOl'IS 11. R.

I '('duel ion of Kates
.T- o-

C1 A.'I I K).
Ha ami lit;. H'. "!:,'i! :y, Vr.ri'h 1.'. a.!

i ol Ii. v"' ..ieii si. ,,.ul in Cairo ut.

i:,rts. per 100 liis.
i j lit m th" Wiir.'tinu-..- . ::!; smoii

ti.i'oiul Mri'i-t- . i :..! I ji. in., or ni l'.,.t iu Ka-- :
M. Lunin j.. in ii iLe' nt I'AIHo nl in.ee
tin' fell. Willi- il l

This if l'i" inly Un.-e- lot v. tj SI. (.eiii- - 101.I

'air., iin'l.T ii iiiiein; t iiml t.e
;iMinf.T.

J'roinjit Delivery is a Specialty
I.. M .KHINsiiN, ( ni jal V .1 a i

.1. A. NAI ia.K. A at.

ii::.u.Tii r.Mis.

X UN PAPAI.LKLLED OFIT.U.

A FREE TEST TRIAL
or ON EOF

l)K. KO'URKS'
HKALTII KKXTOUIXsi PARS

We will Bi'in! of oar HEALTH KKsTOI!
INli I'AIOs to Fill V llltllllll Ilt'.ll.l.'ll ullh I.Ikt
( omt.lnlnt. HILl.s mul l KYEIt, IXDK.KS
TlliN, COSTIVKNEss. Nervous ItenilniTi".
Iiihpi'psin. Nervine. Ili'lnlily and Impure liloi.il.
it' t lit' v Mill send u ti'iir hiii.i.i1iis iiml ml
dread iiml to wad us JS.inl II It rtr.'. l
a I'liei' I" tlu'lr I'litlr.' iitlslni'tloa, ollifmise
tlioii) 0I '"' ii" I'liurK". Wo will do lliln to i on
vlai'i Ill'-- ' pnliiii' of tin.' superior viiliiu .is a

iiiiativo

OF OUR PADS.
Ami Hint He wt'l do nil we Hiiy. As tliis oll'. r
will inrte-i'iirll- lie litnll.'il II. mnnlirr, we b"!11',
tliiTelnn . nn ii'ir!)-upli- iitl.'li will lie m nli'. ,

Yi rv
'

la'spi'Cttnlly Yiuim.
PL.li. W. l OKIIES.

ITS Elm stri'i't, t'lii.'liitiiitl.Olilo.

pliysii iiu;" apeak In Tertna of Praia!' in favor of Hie

in-- ; iri j pad.
Cincinnati, Jnn i, ISTU.

Ilaviii'! Iiml ai.tnnconaldi'rulile iii'iiiilnlutH'i wlih
tin. npiTiitioD of tho l'nil, I can coni'lt'iirloiNly
ri'f u nil It ua nn reiai'dy la nil the ills
ensua for whii li Dr. Fnrti.'aroiilim'la Ita line.

PH. J. II Al. LOWELL,
SVfl Ctioro Street, Chaliiiaiti.

Whot Itev. .loaetili Emery, tl.o wi'll kninvu Cily
Miaalonary.aaya:

Cincinnati, Juun :!(). ISTU.

Ilavinir had a ImiB nciiiulntaiii'ii with Dr. Forhoa.
1 mn anllalli'd tlmt whnti'Vi'rlieri.coiiinii'aila h iloea
ao I'onai'luiii'lo.ialy, anil will prove nil thev ptomlae,

KEY. .lOSIJl'll E.MKIiY.
E.xlrnels from n few of tli.i Many I.eltern I'leiiaeaily

ri'i'i'lYi'd nt thu Otlli'i'.
()Di! auva: "I fei' I tlmt your I'uda have anvnd niv

life." Another anya: "Yimr Pud hitajiiat ri'iielied
in v run1. It luia cntlri'ly ri'inovfil my roattvciioMH
mill i'oiiai'iiii'iit Hii k lli'ndni'ho." Another vrltoH :

'Your l'nil attended atilitly to linalnraa. ntui In
forty-i'luli- t lioara I felt no well as ever." Another:
"Your Pad lata I'lireil me of llllllniiaiiuaa nnd n tor-
pid Elver. I am bettor thnn I hnvo lioi'ii la twciily
vi'ara,'' 81111 aunt her auya- ;- I have I'lnlnml nil Hi"
Iiiirriiracrowliiir nut of u torpid Llvornnd Pyain-pin-

After iialue your pad nil llieao Ilia lul't ni.'' one
innre!-- "I liavu uaed your Puds with pi.rf.'rtlyaatta-fiietor-

ri'ttilts, nnd iiatrfiillv riTointnifuil tticni tu
alt,"


